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night,
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six
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movie
M.
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a study

of th e project. A vis ual inspecUon of the count.erpart in the
Un iversity of Missouri in, Colum bia will be made to ascertain
lhe various phases of the operation. Whatev er the findings and
of the Comrecommendations
rnittee w ill J>e, an undertaking
of this sort is by no means easy
into reality, It is
to transform
going to be a long-ra n ge project
- a worthy acco mpli shm ent of
the Student Council now and of
t ho se succeeding. It is going to
meet opposition from some quarters. Th e lo ng r oad ahead is fu ll
of pitfalls and difficulties. Noble
ca uses sel dom fail , and here is
one that sha ll not.
Sometimes the wisdom of such
a project has been questioned .
Is it feasib le? Or is it economica l ? Is one needed at all? As suming that one is goi ng to be
bui lt , but where? This is but t he
first mile in the long road ahead.
I wo uld lik e to point out , howeve1·, th a t there is no doubt in
my mi_nd that we nee d a Stud ent
Union Buildin g h ere in our campus. On e which has facilities to
provide games lik e chess, pingpong, and the lik e; one that can
ac commo dat e lar ge group s of
stude nts a nd their dates for da nc es - perhaps holdin g short weekly socia l s in such a big dancing
aud itorium ; a place where two
or three meetings of student organizations may be decently a nd
comfo rtabl y h eld ; that kind of
by an ata place surrounded
and
of ho spitality
mo sphere
to attract parents of
cordiality
· students to come to Rolla for a

FR~AY

MINER

a snack; and
as a genera l
parl or for the st ud e nt

Ions of hard water. After bat~
terin g and cl a wing his way
fi erce ly through the wreckage,
exc laimed dryl y, " It 's
Charlie
wet in there."

INITIATION
AND
PARTY
WEEKEND
HIGHLIGHT
TEKF.S
FORREMORSEFUL

The T e ke s are again reswning their rol es as diligen t st udy in k Miners, a fter a ve r y prospering so ir ee. J udging by the
stea dy f low of letters this week,
coming main ly from the "Susand mora le of the student body ies" of Stephens, I'd saY t he gais at stake at pr esent, wh ich ma y ther ing was more than s uc cess cons id erab ly be improved wit h
f ul. There is, ho wever, a little
a Student Union Building. Pertouch of r emorse pr e vailing in
haps a cooperat ive store may be
us thi s week as the dreams of
contemp lated. At the rate we garler s upon smooth ski n a n d
change textbooks we might as
nice curves are fadin g away un we ll return t he pr ofit s to our- til next year leavin g th e visions
selves .
of "s hotguns'' and fina ls in th eir
The suppo r t of the present stead.
Our apologies are exten ded to
st udent body is imp erativ e for
the success of th e bi g ta sk be- one misguided chap , who , a ft er
being inform ed that our ingenfore the Cou ncil. Th e a lumni iou sly enginee red tu nn el h eld
is the r efore th e sole ent r ance, e nt ered via
too. The appeal
so unded from her e to the fo ur the tunnel roof for lack of a
corners of the wor ld to our dear quick er way. Methink s sa id MiAlumni to contribute _ anyt hin g , ner had one "b ig orang e" too
m any. It seems our boy , Cha rli e
ideas or mat erial s - to this good Sal e, got a little fa ked out Blso
cause. It may hap pen that one Sat ur day night. Coming back to
of these day yo u sha ll be se nding the house from one of his no your own son to this schoo l. madic im,Pulses he came upon
Then you are assure~ in your ! the tunnel , w hich a little ear li er
own mind that he ha s a " pl ace" had burst into fl ames whi l e
to be proud of and t o proper ly lo oking on the h eat in sid e and
had taken on it.se lf seve ra l galsp end hi s lei sur e hours .
ga thering
population.
Also it will offe r many parttime jobs that' are now very
in Ro ll a. The we lfar e
limited

708 Mne
PHONE 55

8 lb s. Wash ed, dried and folded plu s 3 sh}rts ironed

ONLY
Th e voic e from th e Mine phants. We announced our purShaft and the '01 Rat mad e the po se. "Th e reason we're her e is
FREE PICK UP SERVICE
journey up north to Columbia to give our read e rs the ins id e
Check All Our Prices Befere Mailing Your Laundry Home
last week to observe the habits story on a football hero. Th ey
of our big-time cousin s a t the want to know what makes you
Mother In stit ution . In summary, tick."
"Gosh," he gashed, "I sure
let 's face it , some hav e to work
Hi s yo-yo was
for an education and some don ' t. am honored."
and
In last week's sheet you prob- fr an tic all y jumpin g up
th a t he was
knew
we
so
,
down
coed
Miner
the
ably read that
is outnumb ered by 73 to 1 by happy. "When did you firsi bein atte ndin g ilHIIUIIUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIWll/llllllll!IU/IIIIIIIIIIINl/lllllll/1
the male masses. Aroun d the com e int er ested
column s however, the innocent this ins titution of high er educa_ Alwa ys First Run_
to grea t tion?"
masculin e is prey
"H uh ?"
hord es of the "ge ntl e r " se x ,· no t
Fri. , Sat., Feb. 19- 2 0
only from Mizzou itself , but
to
decide
did you
"When
Shows 7 and 9 p .m.
supplem e nt ed by the S uzies and come to Mizzou ?"
McCrea, Yvonne DeCarlo
l
Joe
ing
Someth
College.
Christian
"Oh. Well , I was wo rking at
with the ga r age lik e I usually do on
like tri-w eek ly compared
I
try-weekly.
long
this
when
Saturd ays
On e of the mo st siai tling ja wed guy drives up, te ll s m e Sun. , Mon. , Tu e., Feb. 21-22-23
contrasts between the Mines and he's got a flat , and he has to be · Sun. Cont inu ous from 1 p .m .
Doris Day , Howard Keel
Columbia is that of their ath- up in Co lum b ia in a coup le of
letic program. So that the Min- hours for the football game. I
er can appreciate th e big-time d idn't know what it was then ,
Wed., Thur. , F eb. 24-25
at hlete of the Tiger s, the Shaft but he tried to e xplain it to
Romance
The New Adventure
is reprintin g porti ons of a hang - me. An yway, I li ft up the car
W a lt Disney 's
nail sketch of Me Hongry • Ath- like I usua ll y do to cha nge a
lete , which appeared in the Jan- tire, and he jumps out with hi s
uary Showm e.
eyes flashing on and off. H e told
Dodging body blocks and fly- me to call him Uncle Don , and m11m11111111111111111111m1mmm1111111111111111u1m1111111n
ing tackles we made our way he put me in the tru nk, and we
through a broke n fie ld of yo - were off to the big city. I
Rolla's First 3-D Theatr e
yos and bubb le gum to find our played ihat afternoon.
"Tell me, Me, does fhe Unihero - Me Hongry, Tiger star
Fr i., Sat., Feb . 19- 2 0
r
fo
give you anything
versity
out in his dormitory
sacked
Sat., Contin uous from 1 p.m.
room. Two monstrous feet hung playing ?"
Rory Ca lh oun, Dal e Robertson
giv e me
didn't
"No, they
over the bottom of the bed, a nd
a huge shaggy head hung over nuthin but t his \f'OOm, a red MG ,
fu ll of
Plus Richard Widmark,
the oth er end. T he m idd le was and a deep freeze
J ean Peters
taken up with six feet five inch- steaks.u
your
supply
they
aled
weigh
that
"Did
es of brawn
and twenty boo k s?"
most two hundred
"Books? What 's them?"
to the l ast
pounds according
do you plan to do
"What
foo tb all program.
Sun., Mon. , Tue. , Feb. 21-22-23
Gently . tapping the five letter- when you ge t out of school!"
back, on
"Unc le Don says I don't ne- Sun ., Continuou s from 1 p.m.
man, quadruple-threat
In 3rd Dimension
for ver hav e to leave. I get a new
we waited
t he shoulder,
Thri lls you ' ve never seen befo re
signs of life . No ne came. We name when my eligi .. eHgib."
Heflin , Juli a Ad.ams
Van
we
" Eli gibility?''
tapp ed 1and we pul led, and
pounded, and we shouted. No" Yea h, I get a new name
thing happened. Fin ally our ef- when that r uns out."
Plus for the first time in 3
by great
forts were answered
If you haven't caught it yet,
dimens!on - co lor cartoon
bellows, yawns, a nd other nois- the moral to this story is; B ow"Woody Wood Pecke r''
es genera ll y depict in g the awak- legs may not be few, but the y' re
N THE still!of the night- high above a sleeping American
Wed., Tbu r. , Fe b. 24-25
en ing of an e lephant after a far between.
city-an unidentified aircraft is spotted. In'a matte r of
Adm. l0 c & 25c
week e nd of see ing p ink el t=seconds a lightning-like j et interceptor takes lo the air.
Lew Ayers
Unerringly: with an Aircraft Observer showing the way, the

$142
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Charlie Hunt e r, and Ray Majesko. We were also glad to have

to add
the th e opportunity
ended
Monday evening
of Mil es Watts to our
lon g j our ne y up the road of
sh ip as an ~ss ociate
pledgeship for six former p ledg es, as six n a me s w er e added to Mr. Watts is a n agent
the scroll of Tau K a ppa 'Epsil on. Standard Oil Company

LAUNDRY DRY
CLEAN.ERS
BEE
BUSY
14th & Oak
PHON E 555

, FEBRUARY

With the initiation of Bob Herron, Rit Zdanis , John Femster,

the name
membermember.
for the
in Rolla.
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Take advantage of our, free parking.
facilities and enjoy a haircut in comfort .
HAIRCUTS

Kr

75c

11

SM!TTY'S BARBERSHOP
Jct. HWY . 72 & 63

-FREE

PARKING-

Rolla , Mo.
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row-mind
looked up
bY inosto

il<'d]ineW

the
_game

w,sbu,g

ago tonig
the game
somedou

, ii
tmgencY
victormig

North American
· Aviation

AJthou
behindtro
pulledclo

will
scores

Los Angeles

fut situa~
Ver/ exci

will interview here

game.The
Uefeefu,g
thecrowd
en lostthe
tentofinf
theirorigi
Toe big
however
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mightyKr

eleven(II

hau.~, up
22 point I
erage.Ne
pointtota
erageany
leastscor
season. K

UPT OWN

subjecto~

lhe stand
very well
a fine pla;

"Bord~ River"

ly had a''
ical,howe

"Calamity Jane"

?rivate

hisfurlou
his budd
friend."1'

her 11Jsa

"The Sword and
the Rose"

tions!"

a

"whenis
-ding" sai
ding!"

RITZ
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Etay1
M..9cG

AllTu,
Paid

"The Silver Whip"

__,

C1
DIRE

"Pickup on
South Street"

TO

M

Sa

PER1

"Wings of the Hawk"

I

"No Escape"
Plus Julia Adams

"Thqnderbirds"
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffilllllllllJ\lllllllllllllllllllllllll

The bas ketba ll t eam shou ld
ge t a big bouquet for the wonderful pl ay in g they hav e done
this seaso n . .. This is one team
that is really on the ba ll
Coffee still hasn't come dow n
in some of th e l oca l bi stros, don't
see why the Miner still patronizes th em ... Service hasn't imIf
proved at Tucker's any .
t he re wa s a decen t wage sca l e
he r e in town these stores could
get better help . . Hear that a
st or e is go ing
big department
to be built in Rolla in the near
fut ur e ... Guess th e local moni:ygrabbers couldn't keep it out
any long er .
Been rea din g One Man's Opinion about evolution. Thank h ea vens it is only one man's opinion.
Good for a laugh ... Th ere certainly seems to be a lot of bad
in
fee lin gs abo ut the increase
the hospi ta l fee for the studen ts.
Wonde r if the hospita l is getting

·ROLLAMO

any of it?'?? A lot of students
that don't use the hosp ital serv- - Rolla 's Family Theatre ice or use it on ly sli ghtly would
Fri ., Sa t.., Feb. 19-20
certain ly rai se cain if they cou ld
Sat., Conti nuo us from 1 p.m .
see the numbe r of hypocho ndr iDan Duryea
acs (s ickness of the mind that
'~ky
l eads a person to be lie've he is
Plus
physically sick) that are constantly over there to get a pill
every time they mov e. Might
Snn., Mon., Feb . 21-22
ask how come Dr. Fi en d do esn't
Sun . Continuo us from 1 p.m.
close the hospital during vaca•
in savage suspense
ti ons when students aren't here Lew Ayers
A little economy might help .
seems to be a lot
Certainly
Tue., Wed ., Feb. 23-24
of negative reaction among st uAdm . 10c & 20c
dents about a Student Union.
Sterling Hayden
Ther e always seems to be ·oppo•
sition toward progress. A lot of
·Plus Ruth B ussey
Fraternity men th at can't see beyond their noses ca n' t see why
the school needs one , (a.fter , aU
they have their fr ate rnity housThursday, Feb . 25 On ly
They would
es to go to)
l0c to a ll
probably b e the first ones to us e
Ray Milland, Jan Sterling'
it the mo st

Commando"

"Canyon Stallion"

"Donovans Brain"

"Flaming Feathers"

''Bedside Manners"

"Rhubarb"

Air Force F-94 N ight Fighter speeds to intercept the
stranger. The Aircraft Observer is the man behind the pilot
- the officer who keeps America's planes flying on course
and on target Without him the Air ~o rce couldn't do its job.

What is the Aircraft Observer?

Big

Lowt
He's a Bombardment Officer_ .. in full control of lhe plane
over the target area ... th!! Air Force Officer who " lowers
the boom" on the enemy.

He earns over $5,000 a year. His silver Aircraft Observer

wings give him prestige and distinction ,-and he wears the
,bars of an Air Force Lieutenant. They mark him as the
eyes, ears, and brains of Am erica's Number One flying team.

What it takes to be an Aircraft Observer

He's a Radar Officer ... employing an all seeing eye that
penelrates where human sight fails.

The Aircraft Observer must be sound of limb, keen of mind ,
and above all, must have the determina tion to be the best.

He' s an Aircraft Performance Eng ineer Officer ... knowing everything there is to know about his plane . . . keeping
it fit for the skies and ready for action.

To qualify as an Aircraft Observer you must be single,
between 19 an d 26½ years old, and a high school graduate.
However, it will be better for you and the Air Force if you
stay in college and graduate before yo u apply. Then you,
too, can be one of the best . . . as an Aircraft~Obse'rver.

He' s a Nav igation Officer ... plotting his plane's course
... with an ent ire crew depending on him for a safe flight.

...................... ,.

----

What the Aircraft Observer gets

. ........................ .
WHERE TO GET MORE DETAILS:
Contact your nearest Aviation Cadet Sole i;tion Team,
Air Force ROTC Unit or Air Force Recruiting Offlcer .
Or write to: Aviation Cadet , Headquarters,
U. S. Air Forc e, Washington 25, 0. C.
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Miner Netmen Scare ·Wash!ngton LJBut Lose; 64 - 56
■
hauser H, eId to LATINER
VOTED
MOST
Three RecordsFall As
·Kr1eg
VALUABLE
BYEDITORS
ioU.,11,.

·11-by Great DeFense

IG

last of this year's all american
footb~ll teams was announced.
This teain, probably the most
by Dennis Mason
accurate of any, was chosen by
"Bears scamper by Miners"evening should come at the 378 College sport's editors. It is
this was the headline carried by hands of the lowly Missouri Mi- the answer to a s1.lrvey conductAs we start off this week,
-a well-known St. Louis paper. ners. Skubic took scoring hon- ed among college papers, the let' s hav e a quick look at things
For some reason , no doubt nar- ors for the Miners with 16. He Miner incltided, by the Pitt near
the hom e front. In our
this article
was was followed closely by Hunni- News,
The individual
ballots own conference,
row-minded,
th e M.I.A.A.,
put were not cast til after the bowl Springfield,
looked
upon with some scorn Cutt who had 14. Orrick
with a record of

Wash.U. SinksMiners

In a bulletih released Wednesday by the Pitt News, located at
the University of Pittsburgh, the

Springfield Routs Miners 93-56

by most of the
Miners.
The through 10. Nicholson
had his games so, therefore : this poll was
headline was in ::-egard to the hands full merely with guard- conducted in the light of a com_game the Miners
played
with ing Krieghauser
and only took plete season,
Washington
Urhversity
a week . time off to score 9 points.
John Lattner of Notre Dames
ago tonight. For · some time in
Last Tuesday night the Min- was chosen the most valuable
the game there seemed
to be ers were off like a big bird for player of t.lie year receiving 131
some doubt in the Miner con- their game with Springfield.
It of the total 378 votes. Paul Giel,
tingency, as to just who
the seems that the Miners were out- of Minnesota, was second with
victor might be.
classed as far as height is con- 115 and Paul Cameron of UCLA
Although
the Miners lagged cerned. Birdsong, for the Bears , _was third with 31.
behind from the very first , they has attained the lofty altitude of
On the All-American
team
pulled closer than the quarter 6 feet 9 inches. Anielak,
who proper,
Notre Dame was Uie
scores will indicate, and the en- was named last year on the only school to place two men;
tire situation
went to make a little All-American,
runs a close -----~-----1
very exciting and bard-fought
second with the yardstick read- 19. Skubic closely followed him
other
players , with
16. Nicholson agafn was
game. There seemed to be a lit- ing 6'8 ". Two
tie fee&g
worked
up among namely Helms and Peterson, are very busy with his man Anielak
the crowd and a few persons ev- the shorties of ttle team. They ' and was held to 5. He n:iust
have
been
effective
himself ,
,en lost their tempers to the ex- are only 6'5" .
tent of informing the referees of
Upon
looking
at the , box though, for the mighty Anielak
scores, one might thing that the only managed to put through 16.
their origin.
The highlight
of the . night, Miners
took
a very
serious
This next week will see the
however,
was the fact that the trouncing.
This would ,not be 1954 basketball
season go unmighty Krieghauser
made only true if adverse headlines were der the wire as the Miners fineleven
(11) points. Mr. Krieg- the practice
of the Mine~. Theh ish the season with two conferhauser, up to that game , had a the boldface print
might read ence games. Tomorrow night at
22 point per game overall av- " Bears squeeze by Miners." In- Jackling Gym the boys of silver
erage. Needless to say, the 11 cidentally,
the score was a ve- and gold will entertain
the Ma_point total did not do the ol' av- ry close 93 tO 56. Also incident- ryville team for a conference
erage any good, for it was the ally, the Miners happened to be skirmish. Next Tuesday evening
least scored by him thus far this on the low end of the score. All the Miners will play hosts to
.season.
Krieghauser
was
the of the Bear players except one the Bears
of Springfield
and
subject of much razzing · frC1m broke into one or another
of will try not to let them squeeze
the stands, all of which he took the columns
Helms, not to be by this time. These games, bo th
very well , indicating that he is l confused with the Miners Helm , MIAA contests, will conclude
1

a fine player

and that

he mere-

was top

man

for

Springfield

the s:~s~~r aa:d the

6-2 needs two victories in th e ir
ne;t two conferenc;e games to
win Uie title . If the y shoul d lose

Lattner and Hunter. Also represented were, Michigan State,
Texas,
MinneSota,
Maryla nd ,
Stanford,
UCLA,
Mississippi,
Oklahoma, and Georgia Tech.
The rundown,
with votes in
parenthesis:
LE Don Dohoney - Mich St. (253)
LT Stan Jones - Maryland (255)
LG J. D. Roberts - Okla.
(301)
C Larry Morris - Ga. Tech. (150)
RG Crawford Mims - Miss. (190)
RT A. Hunter Notre Dame (201)
RE Carlton Massey - Texas (232)
QB Bob Garrett - Stanford (167)
B J. Lattner - Notre Dame (307)
B Paul Giel - Minn.
, (289)
B Paul Cameron - UCLA
(211)
.
A large_ and wild-eyed rooster
wa~ chasing a hen. Th e hen
dodged hyS t erically
to escape
his advances
and da~hed into
the roadwa y, directly into th e
path of a truck. Two 01~ maids.
seate d on th e porch , witnessed
th e trage~y.
One pomted to what was left
of .th e hen , nodded
her head
virtuously, and said to the other:
" You see! She'd rather die. "

La st Saturday, Washington U. And, in lhe 60 yard free style,
repeated
their performance
of the pool record, held by Durbin
ear lier this -year and defeated of St. LQuis U ., fell before WashRice who swam the
the Miner swimming team 54-29. ington's
Th e meet was highlighted
by ~ event in 55.3 secon d s.
e ither of these two remaining
record breaking
performances;
The Summaries:
confere nc e games they will end two by the Washington
swimir) a tie with Kirksville , who mers and one by the Miners.
300 yard medley relay - won
has a record of 7-3 , and has alIn the 300 yard medley relay , by ,MSM, Padan , Zacher, Burnready completed its conference
the undefeated
combination
of ham , Time 3:14 .6.
sc hedule.
Pad.an , Zacher , and Burnham set
200 yard free style won
The confere ·nce- stand ing s as a new school record in posting by Han , W.U. , second Ikeda, W.
of last Tuesday are as follow s: a time of 3:14.6. The old record, U. Third Anyan, MSM, Time
L Springfield
(6-2)
3:15.3 , was set by Breidert, Aeg- 2:30.0.
2. Kirksville
(7-3)
erter, and Pounds in 1949.
60 yard free style won by
3. Cape Girardeau
(5-3)
John Coffman, of Washington,
Rice, W.U., second
Burnham
4. Warrensburg
(4-4) •
chopped 2.4 seconds of:f the 120 MSM, third Scharf, MSM, time
5. Maryville
(3-5)
yard individual 1medley pool rec- :31.2.
6. Rolla (0-8)
cord, set by Bloess of MSM in
120 yard individual
medley 1950, by recording a time of 1.18. I won by Coffman, W. U., second
Bruce , MSM, third Han, W.U.,
[ There is a move on at present
time 1:18.0.
in college baseball to agree on
Duquesne made it 20 wins
Divingwon by Greer, W.U.,
a "no raiding"
rule with the
without a defeat to jump into second Hagan , W.U., third Tate,
professional
teams of the counfirst
place
in
the
national [ MSM.
try . The rule , if approved
by
100 yard free style - won by
standings.
In the
Asssociated
the pros, would make it illegal
Coffman,
for
professional
teams
to Press ratings , Kentucky fell in· Rice, w.u. , second
to secon d place by 53 points . W.U., third . Burnham,
MSM,
"dra ft ," or piake offers, to collInQiana held on tightly to third time :55.3.
ege baseball players once they
place, and managed to stay on
200 yard back stroke - won
have started.
their sophomore
top of the Big Ten conference.
by Dembar , W.U. , second Grayea r. Most colleges are in favor
Thi_s week's A. P. national ham, W.U., third Padan, MSM,
of
this
proposed
rule and sev1
..
standmgs
are
as
follows:
time 2:36.6.
e ral of the influential
prof ess1
200 yard •breast stroke - won
ional baseball men have stated 1. Duquesne (20·0)
by : acher, MSM, second Tegtthey too are in favor
of the 2. Kentucky
{19-0)
meyer , W.U., third Zumuat, W.
plan. But , as yet, a majority of 3. Indiana (16-2 )
U. , time 2:40.3.
t he owners have not been con- 4. Western Kentuck y (24-1)
440 yard free style - won by
vinced . In the last meetings of 5. Oklahoma A & M (20-2)
Han , W.U. , second Bruce , MSM,
the major leagues , the National 6. Notre Dame (14-2)
time 5-:50.4 .
League
defeated
the proposal 7. Seattle (24-i)
400 yard free style relay (5-3), and the American League 8. George Washington
(16-1)
tabled it until their next meet- 9. Holy Cross (19-1)
won by W.U., Coffman, Ikeda ,
ing .
10. Iowa (14-3)
Tegtmeyer , Rice , Time 3:56.1.

_____
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Ethyl
24.9c Gal
All Taxes
Paid

·ty

All Taxes
Paid

DIRECT FROM REFINERY
TO CONSUMER

And Luckies taste better.

Two facts explain

Why Luckies

taste

freely and smoke evenly.
So, for the enjoyment
you get frqm
better taste, and only from better taste,

Modern Cafe
Save with

in a cigarette.

Strike
means fine tobacco ... light, mild, good/ tasting tobacco . Second, Luckies are ac~
tually made better to taste better , ..
always round , firm, fully packed to draw

23.9c Gal

Be Happy-Go
Lucky. Get a pack or a
carton of better-tasting Luckies today.

Perry

PERRY
CRESCENT

COLLEGE
SMOKERS
PREFER
LUCKIES

Station

A comprehensive
survey-based
on
3 1,000 student interviews an d super vised by college professors-shows
that
smokers in colleges from coast to coast
prefer Luckies to all other brands! The
'No, 1 re ason: Luckies ' better taste!

Junction
Highway 66 & 63
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
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GRUEN WATCHES
HAMILTON
Diamonds

Expert

WATCHES

: Columbia

Troe Fit

Watch & Jewelry

pair - AU work

Re-

Guaranteed.

All work checked by
Electronic
Timer

· YOUR AOCURATE

CHRISTOPHER

IIOTTLEO UNDER AlJTHORlTY Of THE COCA·COlA COMPANY
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JEWELER
TIME HEADQUARTERS

COCA-COLA

BOTTLING

CO. OF ST. LOUIS
0 1953, Th c-Cola
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LUCKIES
TASTE
BETTE

CLEANER,
FRESHER,
SMOOTHERI
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Valentine Dance at
SIGMA
NUENLIGHTENED
Lambda Chi Makes
BYTWELVE
BROTHERS,
Weekend
FIVE
NEW
PLEDGES Successful
Even the most important

a

of
engagements
would have merited breaking
to assure your attendance
at the annua l Valentin e Dance , which took place at
606 Walnut Street on Saturday,
February
13 . SL Va lent ine himof work on the house which was self would have been envious of
well needed. These new broth- the affair. Pr eparations
for the
e rs are: Char les W. Saussele, St. dance began earl~ Friday with
Louis· Paul W. Leming
Cape the pledges cleaning the house
.
'
'
.
from
stem
to stern. • Friday

Twe lve new

broth ers

rJhomas

!

; David G.
City;
Jack
City; Kaye
Edwin
D.
E.
Robert
Charles O.

1

deaat
:t y fr~~

t~o~:~s\~!i~:~

Haubold , Palacois, Texas; Larry
T. L ee, Greenwood
McKinstry,
Kansas
E. Englick , Kansas
E. Newton,
Roll a;
Reid , St.
Louis;
Swartz , Springf ield;

by Jack

Weber

As the " Weekend Warriors"
returned
fr~m St. Louis
and
other
women "' infested
towns,
they were pleasantly
surprised
to find our dining room sporting
a new coat of paint. Since last
semester we have a rough id ea
of bow many coats of paint have
been put on our old walls since
night 's drop-in was a gala af- its first coating. Last semester a
fair in itself; due to the fact fi~:d!: uw:;d d~!~~i;:er:d h~~= ~;;

1;Mu;:er:,
e~ans:;v
e~i
ty;o;~els B:1

;ir~r:eau;
H:ll~

~l~~

e vening. Afte r a li t tl e soft music and soft drinks, ever y one became
thorough ly
acquainted.
With the
dawn of Saturday
morning
those who were able,

Stanford, Flor a. Ill.
On Sat., Feb. 13, t h e chapter
went to Boystown,
St. James ,
for their annual "Work Week."
Armed
with machettes,
axes,
brush hooks , mattocks
and a
willinghess
to work, th e live ly
bunch, with the exception of a
few , set ou t to rec laim the land.
Many
calouses,
blisters , and
axe-sharping
sessions later the
j ob was
accomplished
with
great results. The day
proved
exciting with no injur ies except
to one lone rabbit, that "Bro"
m a~aged to catch with the he lp
of Just about eve r yone.
We have f ive new p l~dges
this semester. We are looking
forward with great prospect to
these new men, they are: Dona id K. Bellchambe r , St. L ouis;
Willard
G. Fa r mer, St. Lou is;
Terry
J. , Koh ler,
St. Louis;
F r ank Schmugai , St. Lo'uis; J ack
D . Stewart, Aurora.
We h ave two returning
brothers
w i th us this sem ~ster .
Brother John J. Riley is return1
ing to school after serving in
the U. S. Army. A lso returning
is brother Robert
A. Nichols,
recently marr ied to Miss Charleen Schrock of St . Louis.
Things ar e settling down to
regular after a mass rede<;orat ing movement,
that was set
forth with most everybody moving into new rooms. Some rea l
interesting
rooms grew out of
the mass scheme to "outdo the
ot her guy" in room appearance
and comfort.

penetrated 3 x ¾. inche s of paint
before hittin g wood . Knowing
that eac.h coat is approximately
1/150 ir{ch thick, about 1875. coats
of paint help support our ceilings. Gad , what a prob l em th e
Mechanics
Department
could
make ou t of thaL one!
Last Saturda y night, KindlingWood College in St. Char les experienced a ma ss influx of jolly ,
carefree,
Miners with b lood in
their eyes. No, Grebin g wasn' t
the r e, but B e tat · Sig ~~ have a
fair representa 100.
ere was
Pau l (is he or isn 't he pinned)
Egan, Lester (Brock le Jaque)
Brockmann , and J ohn (down
Rover)
Hermann
wh o was
caught once dancing with his
own date. Lowel l Seibe l , his
date and her exotic cigarettes:
we r e there a lone with yollrs t ru l y. At about 12 o' cl ock the dancing slackened for no apparent
reason. Incide n tly, can anyone
te ll me why they h ave so many

:et::~:

0

t 39Vd

Sig Ep Celebrates
EIGHT
MEN
INIT
IAT
ED
IJNDENWOOD
COLLEGE
INVADED
BYBETA
SIGSSweetheart Dance at INTOMSM
CHAPTER
OF
The Alhambra Grotto SIGMA
PlFRA
TER
NITY
ONSATURDAY
EVEN.ING
The Alhambra
Grotto
was
L

were

recently initiat ed after making
their grade points at the end of
the fa ll term.
The initiation
took place Feb. 7, following
their fun week in which they
contr ibuted "a few work hours "

MINER

!~:~i:~t~!r
t~h: ;:~;~~
ty-five foot heart
w as erected
after much sweating and har sh
words
by superv iso r Forrest
Noll, onl y to be rendered useless by a gust of crue l north
w ind five
minut es after
its
comp letion.
Our " dance hall"
was decorated in red and white
crepe paper with the wa ll s bedecked with many hearts
and
lace. Guests began
to arrive
about
nine
o'c lock and
the
lit tl e wh ite h~use began
and
continued to jump to the mus ic
of Ray An t hony, G il Brown and
other greats. I be li eve that t he
great success of o u r party was
due to the atmosphere
caused
by Cupid w it h his bow on one
wa ll and to th'e great amount of
work done by our Social Chairman , Buck Bur leson. ·
~;iil~!s 5; l~~
that _IQ campus - suc h
z:_:~n
:nz:;;.:

transformed
into a gaily colored
pa lace of merriment for our a n nual Sweetheart
Dance last Sat urday night . l'he boys from Jeff
City reall
h ad the plac e rocking. Missy Barbara
Maret was
crowned Sweetheart
of 1954 and
received t he Sig Ep loving cup
from the retiring
queen,
Miss
Joan Hailey. Mis s Maret's
attendants
wer e Mrs. Marilyn
Hampel and Miss Marce ll a Mar-

~c::1."i:,;

:~~c e di~::~~g

wti~:

band and Rich Aberle on the
drums.
An impromptu
floor
show featured Bert Hartman in
his version
of shuffle off to
nowh e re while Gene M illigan
shuffled off with Bert's date. It
just wasn't Jim Burton's weekend e ither. •
Second semest er finds us with
tw elve new activ es. The initiate s
are as fo ll ows: Rich Abele, Ron
Alberter , Jerry
Barton , Jim
Burton , Bob Dietrich,
Char l ie
Edwards, Bob Ford, Do!) Kennedy, Roy Knecht , Ron Marsche l , Norm
Pawe lek, and Gene
Milligan . Congrc1.tulat ion s, men .
Now t hat the dance is ove r a ll
pl ans are for St. Pat 's. Mrs. Ji m
Ge r a r d a n d Mrs. Ho ll is ' Matteson

!

WoJJ1.e
n Leav e; Kappa
Sigs Recover From
Spelu nking- a nd Party

ast Sunday after?~o?,
ei~ht
new members were m1tiated mt~ the ~lpha
Iota
chapter
of
:31gma P1. They were ~ave Borm g, J oe Bushko , Lanme Evans ,
Poul Graml ich, Jim Moore, Bill
Pope , Haro ld Olsen, and George
Tomazi.
Congratulations
and
good luck to you new actives,
especially
to Joe Bushko who
finally made it after a l ong , up
hil l st ruggle. The initiation
was

We ll lets face it, the weekend
is ove r and a ll those fair creatures known as "women ," a species all too rarely seen ar ou nd
this
institution
for neurotic
ditch d iggers and brickmakers,
h ave departed. But all in all it
was a great
weekend
around

,,,.,,

sr.r
PIKA
SCENE
OFPOKER
CAS
INOANDVALENTIN'E
DANC
EOVER
·WEEKEND nc
T wo more mem bers of the jun T
ior class h ave ta k en t h e fat al

-

step. Congratulat ions t o Fra nk
G<V,
lh ofer wh o p inned M iss . Mar ian Hoeh of St. L o ui s. And to
Walter Grueninger
who p inn ed
Miss Ga le Young, also of St.
Louis.

·---

~
:.----

Ju

the Kappa Sig hoy..se. The b ig
This last week-end
was rea l
high li ght seems to have been frantic, for the Pikers threw a
the spe lunking expedition
Sat- quick FHA loan , and came up
Severa l mem- with the best Gambli n g Cas ino
!~ ll ~h:e~e~ a~ti~~~n~:l~n a•~10;~~ urday afternoon.
bers of the safari
seemed
to in this ~etropo li s of Ro ll a . Those
Io's.
spirits as who attended
the tab l es knowWell, it looks like it's that have had dampened
time again. T he annual diggipg they emergetj. from the cave. just what a t ime was had by a ll.
of the front lawn with prayers On e might hav e said they were Don Peckering through his magThe big climax ic fingers btoke the. house. This
that the grass will come up was "s'pe-dunked."
at the a ll took place F r iday night, an d
accomplishe d last Saturday dur- came with the dance
hou
se
and
a
ireat
t ime was had as per instructions
in the script ,
in g work day ~
by
a
ll.
Saturday
fo ll owed. Th at nig h t
Spring t r aining was brought
thin'gs
,got
into
fu
ll
me
lody when
GENE
W e shou ld like to congratu to a screechlng
halt last week
Mary Ann Mu rJ?hY, the Va l entine Dance was pu t in
because of bad w ; ather , howev- late Mrs.
gr oove. Dancing was to th e
~i~~ this yea r s Kappa Sig Maid of the
:~~=~t ifi~:•~ 1 i:to:a~.p~~e
Honor to the court of his majes- cool music of B ob Hoff's Or chesPROG
kle o.f broken glass shou ld betra.
ty, St. Pat.
The M
come a common occurrance
unl'!Ogram
less the weather
takes a sharp :-;_,_.;;_.;;_.;;;,.v
✓v
........................................
,..,
.....
, ...♦.., ..............,.,;;.._;...,...;...,...;...,...;...,...;...,...;...,...;...,...;..,;..,;.."-;..,;.."-;..,;..,;.."-;...,...;..._;..._;..,;;_,
continue
t urn for the better.
teamof'
tomorro
were el ected by our cha p te r t o
.,ffall.
re p resent us as ou r ca n didates.
The na
for St. Pat's Queen.
istshave

----
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East Side Grocery & Bever age
Do r Broc k H orS t

I

LIQU ORS
Phone 746

~ 0l!LlmD
BEER

90 -z

CHANEY'S SERVICE

Ex pert Lubric ation
Cities Service Gasoline
Ethyl 25.9
Reg uiar 24.9
A cross From Fir e Station -

Wm . L. Ch ane y, P rop .
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Today's Chesterfi ·eld is the
Best Cigarette Ever Made!
"Che s te r field

s f'~r Me !"

AUTOMATI C LAUND RY

-· JOKES
Lik e most beginne r s, h e ma na ged to hi t one l ong, magnifi cen t
dr ive du rin g the 18 ho l es. When
th e round was ove r , he coul dn' t
st op b oasting
ab ou t that p ar t icu lar shot. "Wasn ' t t h at dr iv e
m arvelo u s?" he asked his fri en d
for the ...en t h t im e.
HYes," was th e b itte r r epl y .
" T oo bad you can' t h ave it stuff ed ."

704 ROL L A STRS.

thurWitte
her in Pu

The ciga rette tested and a pproved by 30

musicstud
thatthey1

years of scientific tobacco research .

UoiledSt,
m. As,
oltbe loc
Society,
th
arrangedc
iocalsocie
ally,they,
ref1.LSe
gather,d
andwith I
19 new a
them,gav

A . E. Don g, M.S.l\.I., E x '2~ L ois S. L ong W illi ath S. Je nks , J r.

LONG INSU RANCE AGENCY

" SE RVICE IS OUR B U SIN ES S"
810 P ine St .
R OL L A, MO .
P hones 25 1 & 327

EDWIN LONG COFFE E SHOP
-

cuncert.
TI

SERVING~

~;f-Mll,

Good Food at Popular Pri ces

, A drunk

wa l ke d into an op en
e levator
sha.ft and fell three
st ories. Gin ge rl y he stood up ,
bru sh ed himse lf off , an d r es et
hi s hat.
" D ammit!"
he e x claimed, " I
said UP!"

The ci9arette with a proven good record
with smokers . Here is the record . Bi-monthly
examinations of a gr oup of smokers show no
adverse effects to nose , throat and sinuses
from smoking Chest erfield.

Th e C oloni a l Villa ge In vi tes y ou to the

VILLA GE,TAVERN
5% BEE R

boat captain shou ted
down to the crew's q u ar t ers b el ow dec k s. " Is t h er e a mac kin tosh d own there big eno u gh t o
k e'.ep two young l ad ies warm?"
"No," came the bo oming a n swer, "but there ' s a MacPhe r son h ere wh o's w ill ing to t r y!"

mownE;
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gavethei
togetherii
Rico.Sho
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NEED HELP WIT H YOUR LAUNDRY
PROBLEM':
C loth es Wa sh ed & Dr ied - Jrini sh ed if Desired
QUI CK SERVIC E

bornin V
kota, wh
bornin D
forthefil

D R AFT B EER

tided.the
11lrnedto
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Playing
an
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esfromtri
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TOP HAT LOUNGE
Wher e All tRe' Miners Meet

belo
w and;
ilillsofthe
Rem
ember

MI CH EL OB ON T A P
9 M O DERN

" W hat do yo u wear to bed?"
"O h , j u st some Channel No.
5?"
" D on 't you
have _anything
on ?"
Of co ur se! The radio!"

" Chest

BO WL IN G ALLE'YS

CONVENIBNT

SNACK

OPl!N UNTIL

1:30 A.M.
Ph on e 248

The cigarette tha t gives you proof of
highest qualit y -lo w nicotin e -the taste
you wa nt-the mildn ess you wa nt.
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BAR

qth & Ro lla St.

erfie

TUCKER
DAIRY

edat~rFe

Theca

haveor had
Thecandid

them.stPo

Hetpy0
havea one-'

SPRING

Nain,of Ca
Suhiects!a

Always Ask for . . .

RANDY'S
SHOE

'rUCKER'S ICE CREAM

ST
ORE

Rolla, Missouri

OPPOSITE
POST OFFICE
ROLLA, MO .
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CARPS

SNO-WITEGRILL

Department Store
Special Discounts
Allowed to Dormi toriQS, on Linens,
Blankets, etc.
•-----------~

SPECIALIZE

Sunday
We e kdays

I

IN PLATE

4 p.m. -

LUNCHES

8 :30 p .m.

6:00 a.m . -

7:30 p.m.

Next, to Ritz Theatr e on Rolla St.
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Reasons
for

